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B.S.W Part-I (Semester-I) Extmination
CONIPTr.LSORY ENCLISII-I

Paper-I
Time: Three Hours] llvlaximum Nlarks:.{o

Jote :- All questions carv equal marks.

l. ,\nsrver iLnv ONE ofthe tbllowing questiolrs in aboul 150 laords :

(i) Describe thc urirer's impressions ofhis marriage at an earl.v age.

(ii) What \.as thc reason tbr rl-hich the black boy wanted to meet N{r. Emerson ? Did he

succeed in his eilbrts ? Why ?

(iii) What, according to the $riter, is the attitude of atr educated man to the problems of life ?

(ir) "Speech is the real language". Explain. 10

2. .A.nsrver any Ol{E ofthe ibllo\iing questions in about 15{t words :

(i) Describc the kind ofcivilizarion that lndia his throun up to the rvorld ?

(ii) llow is human lit'e defined and supported by the dees ?

(iii) Describe the beauty ofthe woods and how the poet reminds us ofour duties- l0

3. Wiie any TWO letters ftom the follorving r

(i) Wite an application fbr thc post ofa tlpist. to the Manager. Jindal Pipe ltLr.rufacturing Co..

I\fathurr Roa.i. Pune

1ii) Write an application for lcare on grounds ofsickness to the Principal ofyour coll.ge.

(O write a letter to the Manager of State Balk oflndia ofyour area against the rude behaviour

ofthc clerk. I0
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-1 (a) Change thc voice :

(i) Gii. nlc a glass ofwater

(ii) \{ohan gave mc a book.

(iii) -\ car ran over rhe man.

(ir) llis bchaviour huns me.

(r') The peon rang the bel1.

(b) (il Fil1 in ihe blanks \i'ith suitable articles i

(a) Iiverest is highcsl peak.

(b) Ji;abai uas _ great mother.

(c) Rejesh is _ advcnturer.

,Jr Fill in the hl.rnks uiti su trhle prepositions :

(a) 'Ihe hoy was admitted _ the school. (to, in. through)

O) fhe rhiet Gll the trap ofthe police. (in. into, under)
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